
January 16,2406
Plainfield Garden Club Board Meeting

The January Board Meeting of The Plainfield Garden Club was called to order by
President Cathy Andrews at l2:5A PM at her home in Plainfield, New Jersey. Present

were Jeanne Tumer, Phyllis Alexander, Mary Kent, Elva Busch and Judy Buehler.

The reading of the minutes was dispensed with.

Treasurer's report- Phyllis Alexander reported cash on hand of $24,529.97 as of
December 31,2005. Mrs. Alexander presented the proposed budget for the fiscal year
beginning on May 1,2006 and ending on April 30,2007. Mrs. Kent encouraged Board
members to consider attending The Shirley Meniepe Horticulture meeting since
registration is covered in the budget. The board approved the proposed budget by
unanimous vote. Mrs. Alexander will present the budget at the general membership
meeting on Thursday.

Conservation - Elva Busch informed the Board that her committee would cease
presenting the Invasive of the Month. 

(

Membership- Mrs. Andrews did a second reading of proposing and seconding letters for a
prospective member. Board members must make an effort to meet with prospective
members when they attend general meetings to ascertain their particular interests and
skills, their time commitments and to inforn them of the requirements of membership.
Working in The Shakespeare Garden is of utmost importance. A motion was made by
Phyllis Alexander and seconded by Jeanne Tumer that the Board recommends inviting
Susan Lorentzen to join the PGC. Ths motion was ca:ried unanimously.

Flower Show- Jeanne Turner discussed the scheduling of this month's meeting on
Thursday. An additional show may be scheduled for February.

Flower Arrangrng- Jeanne Tumer announced that Sally Booth would do the passing. The
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church has reserved two rooms for our meeting.

Horticulture- Mary Kent announsed that the Horticulture Committee would meet in
February. She led a discussion on plants for The Shakespeare Garden and our
commitnent to working in the garden.

Shakespeare Garden- Mrs. Kent reported that the fence at the back of the garden must be

replaced. This is the responsibility of the County.

New Jersey Committee- Mrs. Andrews and Beth Harbaugh attended a meeting last week.
ManyNew Jersey clubs have had their requests for grants approved. Mary Kent
suggested that we present a project request next year.

There being no further business before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 2:10 PM.
Respectfully submitted,

Judith C. Buehler
D on^-r{i-^ (c^ro*otr



January 1g,2}A6Phinfield Garden Club General Meeting

The meeting was called to order by President Cathy Andrews at l0:15 AM at The

crescent Avenue Presbyterian church in Plainfield, New Jersey'

Mrs. Andrews thanked the hostesses: Julie Shortridge, Jeanne Turner aod Susan Fraser'

She recognized Elva Busch for her work as a member of The Plainfreld Garden club'

BernadeieNeill introduced Susan Lorentzen to the membership.

The minutes of the December meeting were approved as e-mailed.

Treasurer- Phyllis Alexander distributed copies of the proposed budget for the fiscal year

beginning on Muy 1,2A06 and ending on April 30,2007lncreases were discussed and

Barbara Sanford requested the inclusion of $SO.OO for New Jersey Scenic America' A

motion to increase ihe budget by $50.00 for New Jersey Scenic America was passed

unanimously by the memb;rship. et tn" recommendation of the Finance Committee the

Board included a donation of $ioo.oo to The Greater Houston Community Fund in the

budget. The membership will vote on the budget at the February General Meeting' You

may"rerrie* the details of *t" budget and the Treasurer's report in the newsletter'

GCAZonetV Chairman- Tucker Trimble presented an overview of her many

responsibilities and encowaged interested members to consider Zone level positions'

Conservation- Janet Bwcheff thanked Elva Busch for her work as Conservation

Chairman. She reminded members that the ANWAR was dEfeated in Congress as the

result of advocacy by many groups, including The GCA. The Asian Longhorn Beetle will

be the Conservation Committee's focus next year'

Flower Ananging- Jeanne Turner thanked members for participating in the flower show'

Horticulture- Mary Kent announced that she had received Calendula seeds for the

Challenge Class. She reminded members to check their October plants and to beoome

familiar with the seedlings for plants in the shakespeare Garden' she proposed a plant

study schedule so that each month a member would present research on a plant in the

Garden. Mrs. Kent stressed the importance of working in the Shakespeare Garden. Fines

do not replace the need for workers in the Garden'

Photograptry- Darlene Kasten encouraged members to enter our photography show in

nemiry. Drop off photos and entry cards at Darlene's home since judging will take

place two days prioi to the meeting. There is a novice class in the show'

New Jersey Committee- Beth Harbaugh reported that the Septemberpla{ 31e 
netted a

profit of $i,S00.00. Our club had SSWpa*cipation inlhe- Growing Fund' Mrs' Harbaugh

detailed the many wonderful projects firnded this year by The New Jersey Committee'

Please contact Beth for more information'



Newsletter- Please have your articles to Susan Fraser by February 1,20A6.

"Gardens Near and Far,oo The New Jersey Flower aod Garden Show will be held at The
New Jersey Convention Center in Edison on February 16rt,17th,186 and 19tr. You will
find details in the newsletter.

There being no firther busine$s before the membership, Mrs. Andrews adjourned the
meeting at 10:55 AM.

Respectfully submitted,
Judith C. Buphler
Recording Secretary



Plainfield Garden Club
General Meeting Minutes

Crescent Avenue Presbyerian Church
February 15,2006

President Kathy Andrews opened the meeting at 10:10 am.

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as read on email.

Treasurer's Report: Money Market Balance; $16, 810.06
Checking Account Balance 96342.40

Phyllis Alexander presented the budget for a second reading.

Motion: The budget for 2006-2007 was approved.

Corresponding Secretary: PGC stationery is available to those who need it. Janet

Burchett has accepted the nomination to attend the annual -&ting as our delegate.

Admissions: Diana Madsen reported that Susan LorentzEn is our newest member!
Please make sure to welcome her.

Visiting Gardens: Sally Booth reported on two field trips, April 12 to the Grounds for
Sculpture, and May 1l to Duke Gardens. There are also 2 GCA tripso one to Wales and
one to Mexico. Sally had some handouts about them.

Conservation: Janet Burchett reported she and Kathy are going to Trenton tomorrow for
Conservation Day, where they will hear a Highlands update and news about forest
stewardship, among other timely topics.

Flower Arranging: Jeanne Turner encouraged us to enter the Zone Show, on May 3-4.
Our club needs 2 entries. On May 11-12 is the Garden Club of Rye Small Flower Show.
The Daffodil show is coming up. Jane Godshalk is speaking in Englewood on April 6;

the cost is $10, which is very reasonable.

Horticuhure: A sign-up sheet for a workshop at Mary's house on March 22was
circulated. It is on ooBegonia's in a terrariumo'and "Potting up propogated plants." Space

is unlimited. The cost is $10-15.

Shakespeare Garden: Phyllis will report on the plant of the month, digitalis, in March.
Darlene will report on calendula in Aptil.

Photography: Darlene Kasten reported the photography show was a success. The judges

wege impressed with our entries and commended the novice class. Darlene told us there



would be a show at the Grounds for Sculpture when we visit, just to look at, not to enter.J She is exploring the possibility of exhibiting some of our photographs at a local store in
Westfield.

Founder's Fund: Bev Gorman read aloud the three finalists for the Founder's Fund.
Please see the current Bulletin for more in-depth information about them. We will vote
on the one we like best at the March meeting.

Newsletter: Susan Fraser announced the deadline is March 1.

Program: Mandy Zachanades told us to bring our sharp pruning tools next month to our
meeting at Rutgers. It will be an outdoors workshop. Please RSVP to Mandy since there
are no hostesses.

Other announcements: The Somerset Hills Garden Club House and Garden Tour is June
8, the same day as our meeting. Those who wish to go should attend the afternoon tours.
Sally Booth informed us you can google a plant and learn all sorts of things about it.

Kathy thanked hostesses Susan Fraser, Jeanne Turner and Julie Shortridge.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:35 so we could listen to our speaker tell us all about the
Nature Conservancy.

Respectfu lly Submitted,

Tucker Trimble
Fol Judy Buehler



Any additions or corections? Thankyou. Phyllis Alexander
March 13,20A6 Phinfield Garden Club Board Meeting

The meeting was called to order by President Kathy Andrews atl2:4A PM at Mrs.
Andrews' home. Board members present were: Tucker Trimble, Jeanne Turner, Nina
Weil, Diana Madsen, and Phyllis Alexander.

A motion was made and seconded to dispense with reading of the minutes from the last
board meeting. Phyllis Alexander volunteered to take minutes in the absence of Judy
Buehler, Recording Secretary.

The board members present agreed that committee chairs and executive board members
will receive copies of the board minutes.

Treasurer- Phyllis Alexander reported that as of February 28 we have a money market
balance of $16,825.35 and checking account balance of $5944.40; total cash on hand
$22,772.75.

Tucker Trimble brought sinningia plants that Mary Kent propagated from seed. Plants
were distributed to those present at the board meeting, and Tucker reported that Mary
will provide further information for growing.

Shakespeare Garden fines were discussed, and board members felt that kaowledge gained
from "Plant of the Month" reports may help to encourage members to weed in the garden.

Admissions- Our membership numbers were discussed in anticipation of the Zane'$l
Meeting scheduled in2012. Our club will be responsible for hosting that meeting, and
our GCA ZoneIY Chairman, Tucker Trimble reported that we will need many active
members to co-chair and work on committees in preparation. Kathy Andrews will
contact GCA headquarters to set a date for the Zone meeting. Possible dates are May 9
and 10.

Civic Projects- Nina Weil will send out an e-mail to members on a date for spring clean-
up at the Plainfield High School Atrium Garden.

Conservation- Kathy Andrews and Janet Burchett attended the GCA Legislative
Conference held in Washington, DC. In the absence of Janet Burchett, Kathy gave a
brief report on the speakers and issues she learned about in Washington. The issue of
Global Warming is a serious threat, and predictions are that within our grandchildren's
lifetime the sea level will rise 80 feet. Steven Johnson, EPA, is an excellent speaker who
spoke about the need to address climate control. Kathy Andrews also called our attention
to a new book, "Cities in the Wildemess - A New Vision of Land Use in America''
written by Bruce Babbitt, former Secretary of the Interior and Arizona Govemor. Janet
Burchett will provide us with more information at the April meeting.



Flower Arranging- Several members have signed up to enter the Zonel\l flower show to
be held on May 3 and 4. Kathy Andrews and Ramona Ferguson have paired up to enter
one affangement, and Nina Weil, Jeanne Turnero and Phyllis Alexander will enter
another. Tucker Trimble is entering the GCA Annual Meeting flower show in Denver.
Her arrangement theme is "Old Faithfirl".

Darlene Kasten is entering the Zone IV photography class.

NJ Committee- We will vote on the Founders Fund Projects at the April General Meeting
on Wednesday. The winner will be announced in May at the Annual Meeting in Denver.

Nominating- The new slate will be presented at the April l7 board meeting.

Program- The Horticulture show and annual meeting will take place at ow May meeting
at the Plainfield Country Club. The May board meeting will be held on May 15h at
Kathy Andrew's home. The June meeting will be at the home of Phyllis Alexander,
Thursday, June 8. We will not have a June board meeting.

Other- The Princeton Chapter of the Rhododendron Society will hold a sale on April 29th

at Mercer County Community College. '(

There being no further business to discuss, President Kathy Andrews adjourned the
meeting at 2:10 PM.

Respectfully submitted,
Phyllis Alexander
Recording Secretary, Pro Tem
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Buehler

--t'rom: <SKF7zg@aol.com>
To: <slorentzen@comcast.net>; <MEHARBAUGH@aol.com>; <laurenshep@comcast.net>; <elainafro@yahoo.com>;

<Npweil@aol.com>; <SKF72g@aol.com>; <Nancy90@aol.com>; <dkas@comcast.net>;
<CCWGK2000@aol.com>; <Tjtrimble@aol.com>; <jcbuehler@verizon.net>; <SBooth1954@aol.com>;
<BTSandford@aol.com>; <Houston460@aol.com>; <slkroll@optonline.net>; <madsend@comcast.net>;
<tedturnerjr@msn.com>; <kea1030@comcast.net>; <familyz@comcast.net>; <maryelk612@hotmail.com>;
<palexander42@yahoo.com>; <elvabusch@comcast.net>; <rferguson@pointlegal.com>; <lciem@yahoo.com>;
<bevgorm@yahoo.com>; <ShortNJ@aol.com>; <janetib@comcast.net>; <martha.weldon2@verizon.net>

Sent: Tuesday, March 21,2006 11:50 AM
Subiect: Plainfield Garden Club: Meeting Minutes: March 15, 2006

March 15,2006
Plainfield Garden Club Meeting
Holly House, Rutgers, New Brunswick, NJ

The meeting was called to order by President Kathy Andrews.

No guests were present.

Treasurers Report
See Phyllis Alexander. (

Corresponding
A letter was read by Kathy from Elva Busch

'lissions
,- -mbers were encouraged to bring guests to the meetings, in an effort to encourage new members. A Tea was discussed as an
informalway to introduce guests to the Shakespeare Garden.

Civics
Phyllis, reporting for Nina, commented that the High School garden looks good, healthy and thriving. Nina will set a date in April
for clean up.

Conservation
Janet and Kathy had a wonderful time in Washington. Kathy will send a copy of the report via e-mail.

Flower Arranging
Jeanne encouraged members to sign up for and attend various flower shows. May 3rd & 4th, is Essex County's Zone Flower
Show. Two anangements are required from PGC. Nina, Phyllis, and Jeanne have signed up for one and Ramona and Kathy for
the other. Jeanne also asked if there was interest in a "Niche " workshop, a date would be determined if interest

Hort
Plants where passed to interested members, Sinningia, similar to African violet, it is a great terrarium plant.

$hakespeare Garden
Opening day is April the 19th, there will be a Daffodil show, PX and meeting at the home of Nina Weil

Founders Fund
Members voted today on the candidates for Founders Fund. The vote went to "Food Works "

Newsletter
April the 1st is the deadline for the news letter.

ninating
Th'e executive Officers slate will be announced next month

3/3U2006
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Program
Bruce Crawford "Pruning Workshop

q-Ilng Gardens
Trffo triFs are planned, April 12th to The Grounds For Sculpture, cost $5, and a guided tour $30 for the group. Lunch is not
included but several options are available to members.

May 1lth is the second trip to Duke Gardens, an estate tour at 11AM coets $10, then lunch in a cafe followed by the Manor tour at
1PM for $15. This is none refundable and members are requested to pay $ally Booth directly

Respectfully submitted, Mandy Zachariades

313v2006
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Buehler

-.rfom:
To:

Sent:
Subject:

April{9
10:00 AM Opening Day at the Shakespeare Garden

DaffodilShow
Plant Exchange

Meeting at Nina's Weil's Home
Hostesses: Ramona Ferguson, Elaine Welsh, Lauren Shepherd

3t3U2006



April 17,2006
Board Minutes Plainfield Garden Club

The meeting was called to order by President Kathy Andrews at 12:50 PM at her home
in Plainfield, New Jersey.

Announcements- The June general meeting date is changed to June 9e.
A coffee will take place in the Shakespeare Garden at 10:00 AM on

Tuesday, May 30th. Please invite a guest to view our magnificent garden.

Mary Kent and Tucker Trimble have agreed to co-chair the 2012 Zone
meeting that the PGC will host on May 9ft and 10th of that year,

For next year zone level representatives from the PGC are Tucker Trimble-flower shows
and Kathy Andrews-Progr:rm and at the GCA Diana Madsen will serve as Vice Chairman
of Public Relations

Treasurer Phyllis Alexander reported cash on hand as of March 3l,2AA6 in the amount of
$22,316.61 

(

Corresponding Secretary- Susan Fraser read three letters requesting changes in
membership status. Sally Kroll will become an affiliate member. Marie Samek will
become an affiliate and Nina Weil will become a sustainer. Kathy Andrews announced a

change in membership status for Betty Hackman. Because of her outstanding service to
The Plainfield Garden Club Betty has been granted honorary status in place of sustaining
membership.

Civic Projects- Nina asked that members consider working in the High School Atrium
this week and next.

Flower arranging- Jeanne Turner announced that The PGC would submit two
arrangementsto the Zone Show on May 3'd and 4tb attheEssex County Country Club.
Horticulture Clerks are needed on May 3'd and Jeanne needs a Daffodil flower arranger

President Andrews presented and discussed the many invitations received by our club to
participate in various shows, displays, tours and sales. A full list will be e-mailed to the
entire membership today.

Shakespeare Garden- Pruning of the topiaries has begun.

Visiting Gardens- The Duke Gardens tour is scheduled for Thursday, May 1lth at 10 AM.
Please send Sally Booth a check for $25.00 ifyou plan to attend.

Nominating- Nina Weil presented the Slate of Officers for 2006-2008
President- Darlene Kasten
1't VP- Judy Buehler



2ndVP- Mandy Zachariades
Recording Secretary- Lorraine Ciemniecki
Corresponding Secretary- Nancy Plumeri
Treaswer- Phyllis Alexander
Members- at-Large- Kathy Andrews and Tucker Trimble

Program- The monthly meeting begins with opening day at The Shakespeare Garden at
9:00 AM. On April 19e.

The meeting was adjourned at l:50 PM,

Respectfully submised,

Judith C. Buehler
Reeording Seeretary



April 19,2006 Minutes The Plainfield Garden Club General Meeting

President Kathy Andrews called the meeting to order at I l:30 AM at the home of Mr.
And Mrs. William Weil in Plainfield, New Jersey. Mrs. Andrews thanked our hostesses

Nina Weil, Phyllis Alexander, Lauren Shepard, and Ramona Ferguson'

Announcements- The June general meeting date is changed to June 9ft'
A coffee will take place in the Shakespeare Garden at 10:00 AM on

Tuesday, May 30th. Please invite a guest to view our magnificent garden'

Mary Kent and Tucker Trimble.have agreed to co-chair the2012 Zone

meeting that the PGC will host on May 9n and 10e of that year'

For next year zone level representatives from the PGC are Tucker Trimble-flower shows

and Kathy Andrews-Program and at the GCA Diana Madsen will serve as Vice Chairman

of Public Relations

Treasurer Phyllis Alexander reported cash on hand as of March 31,2006in the amount of
$22,316.6L The dues structure for 2006-2007 is as follows:$ctive members-$120.00:

Sustaining members-$125.00; Affiliate mernbers-$S0.00. Plbase send your check to
Phyllis.

Corresponding Secretary- Susan Fraser distributed many invitations received by our club

to participate in shows, displays, fundraisers and sales. She sent a list of these activities to

the members on April 17th via e-mail.

Civic Projects- Nina asked that members consider working in the High School Atrium
this week and next.

Flower arranging- Jeanne Tumer announced that The PGC would submit two
arrangementr to tft" Zone Show on May 3'd and 4that the Essex County County Club.

Horticulture Clerks are needed on May 3'd and Jeanne needs a Daffodil flower tffanger.
Sally Booth reminded members that we might enter the class "Horticulture Other Than

Daffodils" at the Daffodil Show. Orchids are on display at Rockefeller Center this week.

Conservation- The committee will present information on the Asian Long Horned Beetle

in May as part of their awareness project. Mrs. Andrews distributed copies of GCA
CONSERVATION WATCH Vol.XV, issue2, information on invasives for nursery

professionals and laminated lists of invasive plants and native alternatives to the

membership.

Garden History and Design- Julie Shortridge announced that The Smithsonian has

accepted the Stillman Garden. We will archive the Atterbury Garden as an example of a
modern garden.



'r- Horticulture- In an effort to educate the mernbers about plants found in The Shakespeare
Garden the committee presented information on Digitalis and Calendula. Sally Booth
presented judging criteria for Daffodils.

Photography- Darlene Kasten asked that photos taken at the Grounds for Sculpture
workshop and field trip be ready for presentation at the June meeting matted in an 8x10
size.

Shakespeare Garden- Pruning of the topiaries has begun.

Visiting Gardens- The Duke Gardens tour is scheduled for Thwsday, May 1ltr at 10 AM.
Please send Sally Booth a check for $25.00 if you plan to attend.

Nominating- Nina Weil presented the Slate of Officers for 2006-2008
President- Darlene Kasten
I't vP- Judy Buehler
2ndVP- Mandy Zachanades
Recording Secretary- Lorraine Ciemniecki
Conesponding Secietary- Nancy Plumeri (

Treasurer- Phyllis Alexander
Members- at-Large- Kathy Andrews and Tucker Trimble

The May meeting will be held at Plainfield Country Club.
There being no further business before the membership, the meeting was adjourned at
12:10 PM.

Respectfirlly submitted,

Judith C. Buehler
Recording Secretary



Plainfreld Garden Club Board Meeting
May 15,2006

President Kathy Andrews called the meeting to order at t2a PM at her home in

Plainfield, New Jersey. Since the minutes of the April Board Meeting were emailed to

each Board member, Mrs. Andrews accepted them without having them read.

Treasurer- Mrs. Alexander read her report of monthly account activity- Total cash on

hand as of April 30th was 822,168.11. The PGC now has a club credit card'

Admissions- A coffee is scheduled for lv{ay 30s in the Shakespeare Garden. Members

will be encouraged to invite guests to tourihe Gardep. Invitations will be available at the

gener4J meeting and via e-mail.

Civics-Nina Weil reporred that the Plainf,reld High School Atrium looks healt}1y. The

scholarship criteria have been amende{ to include a science componept' Phyllis

Alexandeiand Julie Shortridge will interview candidales on May 18, 2006'

Conservation- The committee will distribute information p+okpts about the Asian Long

Hom Beetl e atthegeneral meeting. A global warming planfiing conference will be held

on June 7th in Summit. Judy Buehler will represent The PGC'

Flower Show- Jeanne Turner announced "Park Perspective" winners KallrV Andrews and

Ramona Ferguson in class 3 -2"d phce and Tucler Trimble in class 4-3'o place'

Horticulture- Mary Kent discussed plans for the horticulture show to be held in

conjunction with our general meeting'

photography- Darlene Kasten is requesting 8x 10 photos taken at the Grounds for

Sculpiure be submitted for the photography show in conjunction with the general

Articles are due on Junelst.

program- The speaker at the May meeting will be Dr. Richard Bittner presenting

"Conifers for the Home Garden-"

Visiting Gardens- Sally Booth reported that the Duke Gardens tour was wonderful-

Nominating- Nina Weil will present the slate for 2006-2008 at the general meeting.

Announcements- Mrs. Weil presented templates to be used for informing the public of
future Shakespeare Garden Tours to the Board.

The June general meeting is scheduled for Friday, June 9,2006 at 9:30 AM at the home of

Phyllis Alexander.
Mrs. Andrews adjourned the meeting atZ:07 PM

Respectfully submitted,
Judith C. Buehler Recording Secretary



Plainfield Garden Club Annual Meeting
}lday 17,2AA6
President Kathy Andrews called the meeting to order at lA:07 AM at Plainfield Country
Club. Treasurer Phyllis Alexander reported on treasury accounts. Cash on hand as of
April 30, 2006 was $ 22,168.11. President Andrews presented her annual report on all
activities, committees, and programs.
The meeting was adjoumed at 10:12 AM.

The Plainfield Garden Club General Meeting
May 17,2006
President Kathy Andrews called the general meeting of The Plainfield Garden Club to

order at 10:15 AM. The minutes of the April meeting were accepted as e-mailed.

Treasurer- Phyllis Alexander reminded members to pay their dues bill. Cash on hand as

of April 30m was 522,168.1L

Shakespeare Garden- On Tuesday, May 30e at 10:00 AM members are encouraged to
bring a friend for coffee and a tour of the Garden. Tucker Trimble has invitations
available. Mary Keot requested that Garden workers concentate their efforts on the east

border near thi pergola. barbara Sanford is willing to replac5 our topiaries.

Visiting Gardens- Sally Booth reported on the Duke Gardens tour and solicited
suggestions for future tours. The Chinese Scholars Garden on Staten Island is a possible
destination.

Photography- Darlene Kasten will mount an exhibition of photos taken at The Grounds
for Sculpture at the meeting on June 9ff. Please submit a maffed 8x10 photo for display.

Garden History and Dpsign- Julie Shortridge announced plans to visit the Atterbury
Garden in Plainfield on June 10e. This garden is under consideration for submission to
The Smithsonian

Horticulture- Mary Kent thankedZane showparticipants and those who brought plant
specimens for oir show. She needs plants for the plant exchange at the annual meeting.

Flower Arranging- Jeanne Turner presented information on the Opium Poppy. Seedpods

from the plant are interesting additions to arrangements. Members will find seedlings in
several beds at The Shakespeare Garden.

Conservation- Janet Burchett distributed information packets on The Asian Long Horn
Beetle. Mrs. Burchett reminded members of the dangers of global warming. A conference
on the topic is scheduled for June 7th in Summit.

Nominating- Nina Weil presented the proposed slate of offrcers for 2006-2008.The slate

was elected unanimously. The Offrcers of The Plainfield Garden Club for 2006-2008 are:

President Darlene Kasten



First Vice President- Judy Buehler ,

l"""tJ vite President- Mandy Zachariades

Treasurer- PhYtlis Alexander

Recording Secretary- Lorraine Ciemniecki

l"tttp"iOi"g Secietary- Nancy Plumeri

M;#;; at lige- dhv Andrlws and rucker Trimble

Announcements-
Lauren Shepherd asked members to sign up for hostessing duties'

Dmlene Kasten requested that members select their committee assignments for next year'

A clipboard was circulated for that purpose'

President Andrews created a photo booklet of exhibits from'?ark Perspectives"' the

Zone IV show. st. u***r"a that rne pruitr*ra Garden club had won eleven ribbons

and that ouf own Mary Kent had yT il ;;;; w Ho*iculture Award' Mrs' Andrews

thanked the monthly hostesses ana trros" wrto puttitiputtd in the Zone show and our

show. (

The June meeting will be held on June 9tr at 9:30 AM at the home of Phyltis Alexander'

There being no further business before the membership Mrs' Andrews adjourned the

meeting at 11:45 AM'

Respectful$ submitted,

Judith C. Buehler

Recording Secretary



I

The mwting was ca$ed to order by Prssident Kathy Andfews at$e hotne of Phyllis

Alexander in Plainfeld, Nenry Jersey at 10:15 AM. A motion was made and caried to dispense with

ttre reding of the minutes. Mrs. Andrews thanked the hostesses fur *re refrestments and made

the follo\fling announ6ner*s; Tiee by\fineyardVrnee are available ffsnthe Gard6n Glub ol

Abxardria, Va. for $80.{X}. Please see l&fiy for debils. The Morven Museum has opportunlties to

decorate certain areae forthe Christmas season celebration cn Dece*nber 3,20m. Contad Darlene

Kastgn for'Hdiday in Prihcston" information.

Garden Hbtory and Desigrr, Chairman Julie $hortridge announced a 10:00 Am tour of the

Attorbgry Gsrden on Saturday, June 104'. The Smittrsonian has ampted St'llnan Garden into its

ardfves.

A conrnittee sigo tF shest was circulatsd during the meeting'

Mrs. Kasten ofbred task baskets rrith logo or initials as a fundraiss.

Visiting Garden* Satly Booth suggested that we visft The Chinese Sdrolars'Garden in

S€pternbsr.

Ne{r, Jersey Cornmittee- The Ccrpnitteerillhold a hnc*rpon sr Octobs6e in oniunotion

u,tth ths annuat plant *le- The coat of the lunch is $30,00. Order lpur plants using the forms trom

the Webeite or those dlslrihrted at the meeJing no latel than JulP 25h. tfre fundpon will be hBld at

the Frelinghuysen Al[gre,(m. Gontact Bef,h Harbaugh for addilional information.

Annualmeeting Mary Kentwas pleased !o announe thatthe POG received 17 out of a

posoibte 18 points al th+ exc*range. Darlene l(*ten spoke abaut the various events and displayed

photo* taken d ihs ffreelir€. Tudter Trimble rsceived semnd pla* for her arrangwnent.

Hortlculturs.Mary Kent dccussedlhe44entrie* at our orun Ho{ict}fureshsttt h May. Next

yearwe wifl foans on Segonia propagation and our yearbook sdredule will indude a horliculture

shsr. Mrs. Kerri distributed propagation kits.

Ba6ara Pesk rsfiinded members that s tour of Westfield gardens was ssheduled for June

1S.

Conservatieip.Judy Buehler ailended a meeting of reprsentatives from each GCA dub in

gat Jemey lo discnss initial plans {or a symposium on Global \lYarming to be held in Fflncdon in

late 200S or cedy 20S7. The varirous club fepresentatives will continue planning and informing their

members of speakels, s{hedules dnd @sb dssociatod witr trb symposium. Mrs. Tdmblo inlormed

trre nrembers that the GCAuould bg issuing a paper onthis top'lc.

Thore being no further business before the merrbers, the meetng was adjoumed at '11:03

Alt.

RspoctirllY submitted,

Judiftt C. Buehler

Reoording Secretary


